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How did liberalism, the great political tradition that from the New Deal to the 1960s 

seemed to dominate American politics , fall from favor so far and so fast? In this histo

, of liberalism since the 1930s, the distingu'shed historian Ahn Brinkley offers an elo

quent account of postwar liberalism, where it came from, where it has gone, and why. 

The book supplies a crucial chapter in the history of twentieth-cenmry American poli

tics as well as a va luable and clear perspective on the state of our nation's politics today. 

"'-\lith brilliant economy, Alan Brinkley uses these collected essays to explore where lib

eralism failed : why Franklin D. Roosevelt c( ndoned racial segregation, why cold-war 

internationalists gladly rebuilt Europe while ignoring the third world, why the New 

Left, Old Left and organized labor shunned one another ... In his willingness to hear .. . 

different voices, Brinkley admirably carries on the liberal tradition." 

-Allen D. Boyer, New 11Jrk Times Book Review 

"Read Brinkley well and yoo will come away with ;1 fuller sense of the world than from 

any dozen carping culmr warriors taken together ... Liberalism fl7ld It,' Disco1lfmt.r col

lects a full complement of BrinlJey's essays from the last sixteen ye;lrs, and, unlike many 

essayists who open their clipping files to discover th,lt they have enough pages to fill a 

book, Brinkley opened his to find he had enough to deserve a hook-an entire political 

history of our time, in fact ." 

-Rick Perlstein, H!fisbingtoll Post Book Hlrn-id 

"Liberalism and its fate provide the unifying theme of Brinkley's newest book. A collec

tion of essays, Uberali!J77l and Its Discontellts is a ''''hitman's Sampler of articles, reviews, 

and pensees put together by one of America's most innovative and insightful historians .. , 

Through it all, Brinkley displays a curious and humane mind ,It work, respectful of lib

eralism's legacy, mindful of its challenges, and hopeful for its fumre ." 

-David M. Shribman, Bosto/l Globe 

ALA'\! BRINKLEY is Professor of HistOlY at Columbia University. His many books 

include Voices ofProtl'st: Huey Long, Frrtbc7' Cougblin, and tbe Great Depression, winner of 

the American Book Award for HistOlY, and Tbe End of Reform: New Dcal Liberalism in 

Rece5Jioll ({lid War. 
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